
(«eeovered with co(H in the maimer and" for
the use hereinbefore mentioned*

See. 4. And it isfurtbtr ordainedanden-
teitd by tbe authority aforesaid. That ao
perfo" fh-itl at any ti'iive fell orcxpofe to sale Iany beer, rider or spirituous liquor 4 of any
kind mixed or unmixed by retail within the
limits of the said market under the penalty
of forfeiting' the sum of five dollar* lor every 1
offence, to be" recovered with costs in the
manner and4'or the ofe herein before inen-
tioned.

Sec. 5> And it isfurther ordainedand en-
acted by tbe authority aforesaid, That no
steelyards fjiall be used within the limits of
the said market, and that aU provisions of
every kind fold by. weight or measure fltall
be'weighed,or m«»fureii by weights 01! jn:a-
furei duty regulated and' (lamped by the offi-
cer fcgulty appnihted for that purpose, and
if' any jxui'oiv fliallbe guilty of felling by
steelyards or by weights or measures not re-
gulated and (lamped as aforefaid .tr by scales
faHvly he oV' she ftiatt forfeit fitch
steelyards, Weights", riieat'ures and folis and
pay the sum of ?five'dollars to be recovered
and apprnpriat-d as hereinbefore direfled.

Sec. 6. And ,it is'further'ordained *n£
enacted by the atitJ>oriiy aforesaid, That no
person who follows the biifinVfs of a huck-
ster, or of felling provifi jns, vegetables, nuts
or fruits, at fecund haivd, (lull at any time
fr 11 or otfer for sale witjiiii tlic limits of thr
market any pr«vi(ion&, ve etables, nuts br
fruit, of aiiy kind, Una.-r the penalty of for-
fritin;f for everyfucli "(Fence the (*l4lll of five
dollars, to be rvcovered'ind appropriated as
herein hefore dire&ed^

Sec.. 7. And it is further, ordained and
enactedby tbe'authority aforesaid, That no
person or personS (lull bring or iitit any
wheel-barrow: witbift the.market honles or
ibambles of the said market', on market days
and in market hours, und«r ttre penalty of
forfeitingfor every fucli offence the sum of
©lie dollar, to be rtcovrred with cods in tiw
mannerand for the of- herein before
ti«ned.' ; *

examine allperform fufpefV.d of felling pro-
vilinnt, as hucksters, at IVoond hand, and to

'prosecute according- to the dire&ions of this
ordinance all such as (hail be found offending
again11 the fame, and to colleft all and every
the rents of the llslls in the said market, and
forthwith to pay the fame after the dedndtion
herein aftar mentitmad, to the Treafurerof
this corporation, taking his receipts far the
fame, and to prevent any pcrfons (except
butchers'and country people bringing the pro-
duce of their farms i.r gardens to market l".>i
sale) from expofrngto ihle any goods, wares,
merchandize, provisions, or other th'm ; s
whatfoevcr, on any days or at any hours but
on market days, and in market hours and on
market days and in markethours i-naiw other
manner or at.any other (lands than as herein
above dire&ed, and to caitfe all the pave-
ments under the Several rows of (hambles to
lie swept, and all dirt, filth and snow to be
removed from the fame iijti> the open "streets
hv tl>e fides of the fhamSlcrs, and tp take care
thnt the' fid dirt and filth as well as that
which \u2666rtiy have brei; collected in other
parts of thejimits of the said market, be re-
movedat lea-ft twice in every week, by direc-
tion of the City Coittmrdionerswho are here-
by enjoinedand required to make the necef-
farv provisions for that purprfre.

Seat. 12. And it isfurther ordainedanil
ctiaPedby the authority afvrefaid, That the

j Clerk of the market who (hall pe form toe
: duties by this urdinanoe required, (hill be
! entitled to retain out of the rents of the

' itall to be by him coltecled as aforefaid, it
the rate of two nod one half dollars in every
hundred dollar-, and in more for collecting

; and paying the fame, and the said clerk fltall
' not receive or take from any person or per-
fotu', felling, or exprfing to sale, any pro-
visions or other articles in the market, any

. fee, perquiltte, or reward to his own use ;
; and ht is hereby authorized and empower-

j ed to employ one or more persona to per-
! form the menial parts of the services required
by this flrdinanqe, at such wages as (hall b«

I agreed on with the approbation of th<
See; 8-. And ~ It" ftfurther ordained and Mayor.

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That j SeA. 13. /indbe it htrciy furthir ordained
from and after the publication of this orcli- and enaSed by the authority aforefaid, i bat
nance all blocks, benches, tubs, and other | the clerk of the market b fore he fliall en-
things used in the market for the ar.commo- ter upon the duties of his office shall to*-
dation ?{' butchers and others whild occupy- gethsr with two sureties to be approved by
!ng the fkambles, (hall be placed and kept the Seltil and Common Councils, become
within the limits of the stall by them occupi- bound to the Mayor, A,ldermen and Citi-
ed in such mariner as notto extend into the ; zens of Philadelphia, in the sum ef one
market houses further than two feet, fix ; thousand dollars, with condision, that if he
inches beyond the inner edge of the fuid (ball in all thing* well and faithfully per-
ftalls refpe&ively ; and all persons who (hall farm ail and lingular the duties required of
life or occupy any of the (hambles atorefaid, him as clerk of the Market, by an ordinance
(hall immediately after maiket hours, on of the Citizens of Philadelphia, in Seleft
market days,and on oth r days, before they and Common Councils affrmbled, patted the
leave the market, place or canfe to be placed f cond day »f January, one thousand eight
all blockt and benches used by them in the hundred entitled " An
market under the planks of their refpeftiv* ordinance, for the regulation of the Market
(talis, and then* cause the fame to be secured helJ in Tecond street" and do and (hall well
by strong chains and locks, lo that the said and truly pay to the Treasurer of the said
blocks or benches (hall not extend in any Corporation, for the tine being, all and fin-
way beyond the edjfes of the faiJ planks tegular the monies received by him for the
the interruption ,of the citizens pafiing with- rents of the (tails in the said market, de-
in the said market ; and if any owner or oe- dudting only thereout, two and an halfdol-
cupier of any block, bench or tub, or other lars, in every hundred dollarn, for ci>lle£ting
thing used as atorefaid, fliall cause or.iuffer and paying the fame, then this obligation
th 6 fame to be placed or. remain otherwise (hall be void, otherwise it (hall be and re-
than is herein before mentioned and dire£- main in full force and virtue,
ed, such pei son so offending (hall forfeit and. Se&. 14. And if is further ordainedand
pay for every such offence the sum of two tnaSed by lie authority aforifuid. That the
dollars, to be recovered with cods in the Mayor and the several Aldermen, before
nianfler and for the use herein before men- whom any of the penalties or forfeiturestioned. hereby iuflifted, (hall once in ev-ry three

Sec. 9. And itrsfurtb.r erdanied- and months render an acrount ll'creof, and of
tnactid by the authority aforesaid, 1 bat no the persons from whim the fame (hall beperson or persons whadoever fh.:ll at aity fevtrally recovered and received, to the
time (exeept 011 market days and in market 1 Treasurer of the Corporation and (hall pay
hours) fell or expofc to sale, either on th« the amount thersof to him.
(hainbles or flails of the market or on the geft. 1 5. And it it further ordained and
pavements within or fnrromiding the fame, entaerJ by th, authority afoufatd, That theany soup or fcups under the description qf ordinance, tntitkd » An ordinance for the
pepper-pot or any other name whatsoever,or regu |ation of the Market held in Seeond
boiledIndian corn pickled'cyders, or other flrfet oathr Third and Sixth days of the
drefled visuals, under tbe penalty of forfeit- wetlt> Caucd Tucfdays and Friday," p>ffed
»ng for every lueb offence the sum of one the ffventeen,h day of August, one thou-dolLir, to be reeevered in the manner and for r, nd feve ? hundred and eighty-nine, a.d
the life herein before mentioned' every clause matter and thing therein con-

Sec. 10. And ltjsfuv'her ordained and tained, fliall be, and the fa ire is hereby re-
enacted by tbe Mtbarity aforesaid, That 110 peal«d, anaulled, and made void,
butcher attending the market with provi- _ _ . . ..

>? \u25a0
fiont fliall remain on market or other days, En»aed int. "" "J PH ',
?within the limits of the fame, longer than Udelphu, on the second day of
during the hours of market, on Tuesdays and January, to the Year of our Lord,
Fridays, Mder. the penalty of forfeiting for one 'houfand, «fht hundred,

every such ofleiice the sum of five dollars, to KEARNY WHARTON,
be recovered and appropriated a» herein be- (L. s. C.) ' Prtfident of the Common Council.
fore.direfted. HENRY PRaT I,

Sec. 11, And it is further ordained and Pr-Jidtnt of the Sele3 Council.
enactedby the authority aforesaid. That it
ihall be the duty «f the. Cleric of the said
market and his deputies to attend in the laid
marketfrom the beginningto the end of the
hoars ofmarketon marketdays, and on such
other days and at fucli other hours as (hill
be neceflary, in order to enforce obedience to

t all and every the rules and regulations herein
contained, and such other rules and regola.
tions which fhali from tixie to time be or-
dained and ehafted, touching the said market
and to prevent all blown, unsound, or un
\u25a0wholesome provisions from being fold or
exposed to sale, by seizing the fame and
taking such orde? thereon as (hall he direct-
ed by the Mayo* or,fome one of the Alder-
men, and to weigh, try, and examine all
bread, butter, litrd, and other articles of pro-
visions fold in loavesor lumps, of a given or
aceuftomed weight, to fee that the fame are
of the due weight for which the fame are of-
fered or ought to be, and to try all scales,

Fir. t Day, or Sunday Schools.
A ft,ited meeting of the Society will be

held, at Mr. Ely's School, in '1 hird ftieet,
back of the PresbyterianChuich, at 6 o'clock
on Wedntfday evening', the Bth iniYant.

|r~7» As individual notices will not be
served, and in addition to the usual by finds,
an election for Officers will take place, the
members are nquefted to be punctual in
their attendance.

Jan. 6.

CAVALRY.

tcy The second Troop of Vol'inUer
Cavalry, of the United States, are defircd
tp meet at Willfara Ogden'« Tavern, Chef-
nut Street, oa Wednesday next at 6 o'clock
in the Evening, on particular bufluefs.

January 6, 1800.
eights, jres, by which any provi-

ions offered for f.ile in the said market are |C7* XHE Gentleman or Lady, in the
to be weighed or measured, ind to enforce Carriage whichcaine up Fifth (beet, to Chef-
the payment and recovery of all p«naltie« nut, and then proceeded up Chcfuut street,
and forfeitures which hy this ordinance, or on Saturday, tiie 4th ind. precilcly at 2
fc) any aft of the General Affeinbly, or by o'clock, are refpefU'uUy requeued to lend
common law, are frifli£ted*on any prrfons thrir address to the Office of this Gazette,
offending against the rules and regulations! The motive of this requefl is to aicertain
of markets in general or of the said market whether a Dog which followed the carriage
in particular, and to decide all disputes which and appearedto belong to it was mad ornot
may arise in the said market between buyers he having (hewn lyniptoms of maduefs anc
and fellers, touching- the weight and measure haviug tn the advertiler.
of the things there bought ai'd fold, and to ' Jan. 6. Y *

vrei snd mot'"

f3*- ?

Extract ofaLiter receivedfrom a (7- »;'c;nan
-in Bordeaux, to bis friends in ibis c //. .
" When I embarL'd iV.nn Air,eric? it was

Hot without some kIuo) inoe ; but I never
expected to find th.s country in such a de-
plorable fitu-itioii j-t:ot 011 account of th«
fufpen!i.)n of e\cry "ommerciat intercourse,
hut mi account of the ic-orga.piz,tion of
Jacobinifin of thole utonßerci of iniquity who
have ftllied out of their cav-rns, and
who are spreading terror, delolation and ci-
vil war throughout thecountry.
that once flourilhing and opulentVity, and
which had heretofore escaped every couvhl-
lion, has lince my arrival bren the object
of their bloody rage. Numbers of armless
a(id peaceable citizens having been pursued,
tired upon and lint by them in differentparts
of the town.

" It would become too painful a talk for
me, was I to give you a sketch of thtr finif.
ter profpsdis' which thiscountry in particular
presents, and whgi contraftiog the cunvulfr
ed state of Europe generally with' the tran-
quility which we enjoy in America, it feerrs
;o me that I «.an>e from a terreflialparadilc,
into a w-ildernefs, where every moment is to
me a moment cf regret and repentance. The
werft is that I find mvfelf obliged to remain
here and to wait the dcvelopement of stir-
ther events."

At a stated meeting of the American Philo-
fophic'-tl Society held at their Hall the jd
of January 1800 for the purpose of elect-
ing officers for the agreeably
to the ji& of incorporation of the Society
the following persons were duly chofcuj

?? via.
President.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
Vice-Presidents.

Casper Wittar,
ft&bert Patterfon,
Benjamin Rn(b. .

Secretaries.
Adam Seybert,
Joseph Clay,
Samuel H. Smith,
Thomai P. Smith.
Counsellors for threeyear
Jonathan Williams,
Andrew Ellicott,
Tench Coxe,
Samuel Magaw.

Councillor for twe.years,
Henry B. Latrobe.

Treasurer.
John Vaughan.

Cvrfltors.
Charlet W. Peale,
Benjamin S. Bart«n,>
GeorgeTurner.

V CINCINNA 7 I.

u
>

At a meeting of the Pennljrlvania Statp,l§o«.
ciety of the Cincinnati, held at the State
House, in Philadelphia, ou theafft1 of
Di-'cemhfr, 1799, ;\u25a0

-BRIGADIER GEN. a
IK THK CHAIR, ».

The following Resolutions were moved by
Major Jackson, and \inanin:ou% ,1

adopted:
# ~Resolved, 1 hat, in veocration of the ex-

altedvirtues, pttrieiifm, and public services
of our late moll excellent, beloyed» and ever
to be lamented l*refident General, George,
Walhington,?and as a tributeofti>e deepell
forrowj a»d moil aflfedUonate attachment to
his endeared and illuflrious memory, the
Members of this Society will wear
ing, connectedwith the Badgeof the Society,
during fix months. -

Resolved, That a ilrip of M.ick Ribband
pafling along tlwr centre -of the Ribband of
the Order, be added on this occufion.-'

refolutions *ere movedby gen.
Macpherfon'and unanimously adopted.
Resolved, That Major Jacksonbe requfrt

ed to prepare and pronounce an Eylogiuin on
the chara&er of General Washington, em-
bracing a summary review of bis Civil and
Military services ; r.nd that the fame be de-
livered bufore this Society on.Saturday tbe
aid day of February next, at one o'clock,
P. M. at such place as the Standing Com-
mittee to whom the arrangements of the day
are referred, U.all determine.

Resohed, That'the Preddentofthe "United
States and his family?the Vice Prcfideqt of
tlie United States, the Speaker of the Houie
of Representatives, the Members of both
Hotifrs of Gongrel's, the Heads of Depart-
ments, the Judiciary, and such other officers
of the General and State *s

may then be in Philadelphia, be refp-.&fully
invited, to honor tlie Society with their pre-'
fence qn the occasion.

December 2i.- aawjwStdtf'*-

<Usa3ette g@a\*int !Uft.
Port of Philadelphia.

Arrived at Mareus Hook, Ship Spy,
Weft, Gonaives, 15 days.
Sloop Abigail, Lord, Richmond, 11 days.

CLEARED,
£hip Roebuck, Rain, I .ondon

Adraftus, Parker, Belfeft
Edward, Baiid, Londonderry
Cleopatra, Nayltir Bombay

Brig Beaver, Elliot, 'Hdvanna
Sloop Nelly, Spencer, P. R»publ|s4ri

Left Marcus Ho»k on Friday evening
last Ship Orona Middleton, for Limerick
tnd the" United States bri~ Sophia, capt.
Smith, lay at Marcus Hook this morning.

IVANTS A PLA.CE,

A YOUNG MAN,
Either in a Store, or waiter in a Tavern?
Qan te well recommended.

£?\u25a0 Enquire at 180 High Street.
.January 6. f3'-

NEW LINE OF STAGES
To New York,

By.the fhortcft and mnft pleasant road?parting
through Frankford, Buftlcton, Newtown,
Pennington, Millftane, Boundbrook, Union
Camp, Scotch Plains, Springfield and New

' ark. rHfi SWimURE ; v
farU*fro» Ike Grern Tree! N«: £0 North
Fourth Strcfti at t o'slodt meriting; and
;yrl^}^ vNeVTßrk fWf fItCMXt evthmg' ?

; From York it start* at 9 o'clock every
<by ( S«sd»y» j *rf3 \u25a0arrive*-« ftkife-
dtlphii, ?arlfr (K **i .
. Far* for piffcagtr«. j dollari, wiyvjHlJenpeM

6 cen'ts per mlt. E«chp*sH|g«r aUq*£#t4£b»
rfWggayfc One htfrfctaawa «ftjM*sptei§i
ba&gjgt toVr^f

. AH bW*e to be «t the Utf
onltfi irtfoml ind >|edjM<d < 1
At il* dlffiwtntoiStei, :<tm $ MiraPUrfgfi
Nrrtfe F«urtl> Bfr«<t, PhiUdilfifiij, anfl.to

-VA*it>E«VQQK& mAtC^nrttwiil'N:«.
Street* N«w York. 1 (

*

j January 3 eodtf

BALTIMORE, January 2.
Ao account of the florur infpe<£t«d i.i the
city of Baltimore, for the lali quarter, en4*ing 31ft December, 1799, as. returned to
the Mayor by the fpeftators, vii.

£9,316 whole barrels
5,860 half barrels

Departed this life yesterday afternoon,
Nlr. Abraham Stiler, an old and refpe&able
inhabitant of the city. t After attending the
funeral honors of his beloved Washington,
he laid down 011 his bed fatisfied, and in a
tew minute* expired without a groan.

We announce with regret the melancho-
ly, unfortunate and accidental death of Mr.
Thomas Kelfo, of Ann-Arundel County,
a gentleman whose exit will be beard atid
recollefted with griefby all who had the
pleasure of his acquaintance.

He yesterday morning went out with a
doi-ble barreled fowling piece and his dogs
?they started some partridges near h.s
house, at .which he fired, and immediately
ran up to the gameand with the butt of the
gun endeavoured to keep off the dogs?-
but unfortunately (he other barrel, which
was loaded, went off and discharged its
whole contents in his left hip, which ter-
m nat'd lis eM'ftence in a few minutes.

His friendt'arc requelled to attend his
fuiieral to morrow morning at ten o'clock,
from his late residence at Patapfco Lower
Perry to Hammond's Ferry.

THE

MARSHAL'S OFFICE
If removed to No. 250 High Street.

January 6

BALL.
Ma. FRANCIS,

RVSPF.CTFOI.LY informs hit Scholar*, and
the Public in general, that his firft Ball lor

the prWent feaftin, will be on Satmrday the 1 \u25a0 th of
January, ißoo, at hit Academy, south Fourth fit.
Gentlcmati't tickets ai ufual?l.aJuV ticket* to be
had by applying to Mr. F. or the icholar» of Mr.
Francin.

Mr F'sßall* in future will be on every oth<rThurlday. The feco»d ball to be on Thurfigy the
33d inft.

Mr. Francis liVewife informs hit Scholars, that
preceding hii firft Ball, a mACTiftwo nioht will
take place oaThurfday th* 9th ioft. (fir hit StMars
tnlyj and be continued in future every other Sa-
turday
\u25a0 Days of Inftruflion at his Academy, Tuefd.y's
asd Saturdays it 3 o'clock in the afternoon f r his
youeg pupils, and at fix in the cvenihg for those
of a more advanced age.

N. B?The Ball Room maybe engaged on Mon-
day!, Wednefdiys aad Fridays, for private Balls,
Concerts, &c. For terms apply to Mr. F. No. 70,
North Eighth Street.

November 6 dtSa.

EDWARD DUNANT,
A7o. 149 South Frant-strtity

HAS FOR SALE, . _ <? J

« whole, hiss, and quarterclkSi,
jA few chffti «f Hyfoa Tea,
H#ir ribband,
"Umbrellas,
Boxes of Paints, briifto, kc. complete,
3 biles of Banhjn handkerchiefs,
too piecet ofblack Perfiani,
Spermai-eti Candle's,
Sheet Copper and Copper bolts,
Pi luting, writing and wrippicg p.ira?r.
A few h»gfliea<i» of Tobacco, Kicliroond in-

Jin. -

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES,
Januafy 6, 1800.

THE DIRECTORS ,

? TAVE tliis Hay declared a Dividend for the last
O fix '.Month,of liifeeiiDoll rj per (hare, which
ivilH't- paid to the .stockholders or their legal Re-
prefematives, after the l6'h inliant.

o.Simpson, Cashier.
?January 6,

RICHARD ROi'INETT
FREDERICK KISSELMAN

TTAVIMO entered into Copai tnerfhip under the
Ax firm of

ROBINETT and KISSELMAN,
inform their Iriendt and the public that they will
jiways have for lale a and general affoitment
ol Groceries at their whotehle worn No. 105 Souih
Watci street.

Jan. 6 V V » mw! Iw

11- * ? 1'

NEW THEATRE!
1 ' Tins Evening, January 6,

Will.be>prrftnt*d« a celebv*tf<l Tragedy, caMed
GEORGE BARNWELL.

George Barnwell, (firft time) Ms. Cain?Tliu-
xowgood, Mr. Warren?i ruonan, Mr. Wood.

Maria, Mils L'EOrange?fwCii.wooil, Mr» Fran-
cis?Lucy, Mrs Bernard.

To which wrll b* added, (for the id time 'bis
feafoii) a GrandDramatic Moma§ct calitd

BLUE BEARD;
Or, FEMALE CURIOSITY.

Written by O. Colman, Klq.?Performed upwards
of one hundred mid fifty nightv, at the Theatre
Royal, Drury Lane, London.

[iVitb additional Stinery, Machinery and Decoration*,
entirtly nrw.J

Abomelique, (Blue Mr. Warren?6c-
lim, (Lover of Fatima) Mr. Cam ?lbrahim, Mr,
Branrh Shacaby,,Mr, Bcrpyd-i-iHtfag, M£BUfittt. , ,?!

Fatima, (betrothed to Blue Beard) Miss Broad-hurrt? Irene, (Sifter to Fatima) Mrs. Warrell?
Bala, flirt. Oldmiion.
Books of the Songs to be had at the Theatre.

fpT The Comedy of the Secret, or Partner-
ship DiiTolttd, will be rspeated on Wednesday.
?After which tlie Grand Historical Muflcal
Drama, called Kichard Coeur de Lion.

"Ticks tt to be had at H. & P. Rice's Bo<k-
ttore, No. 16, South Second-street, and at the
Office adjoining the Theatre.

THIS DAY in PUBLISHSO,
AMD SOLD

By R. AITKEN, No, 21 Market Street,
AMD

By W. YOUN(>, corner of 'Ciicfnut
and St-poHjd Street*,?

Thermometrical Navigation,
Being a Strict of Expcritn.iti and Observations, tending.

toprove % that by ascertaining the relativi beat of

The passage of a ship thro' the Gulpb Stream,
ana from deep water into foundings,

May be discovered in time to avoid danger; al-
though (owing to tempcftuoHs weather) it

may he impossible to heave the lsad,
or observe tke heavenly koities.

Etctrß&eJfrom the American Phihf&phitalTranJaElictr.i)
Vol. II and 111.

WITH

ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS,
?? God helps them that help thcmfe Ives."

" Poor Richard.
\

Jasuirp ti
-

NEW LITERATURE,
CHALK'S

Circulating Library,
Na. 7j NORTH THIRD STREET.

THE PROPRIETOR,

IN return for the patronage with which this in-
Citution has been honored, from its firlt eft a-

bliihnmnt, is happy to inform the fubferibers, that
o» Monday the 23d inftaDt, will b« added to tho
former collection, between 1

Four and Firle Hundred Volumes,
Compriling a valuable feledion of the molt recent
work* of entertainment published in London
Amcngtt which are the iallowing,vii.

MISCELLANEOUS. v
Life of tfie Emprefj of Ruflia, History ofSwit-

zerland and the late Revolution,Life of Macklin,
Matthifoi/i Letters on German Literature, &c.
Pratt's Gleanings, (4th volume,) View ol the Ruf-lian Kmpire to the close of the present century,
&c. &c.

MAGAZINES.
The European, Monthly, Ladies, and

down to 'June 1799. ...

F izarro, (tuitb eight others from KotxehutJ FetfdalTimes, Fi*e Thousand a Year, He's Much to
BUme,Knave or Not ? The Forcrttfrt, the "Votary
of Wealth, aSfrie* of l*iiys, Bill's Britiih Theatre,
containing 140 Plays.

NOVK'v S.
'

Agnes ind Leonora,Angelo Battleridge, Corde-
lia, Castle ofSt.-Donau, Casile oHiich'rally, Cin"-
thelia, or Woman of 100,000, Contradictions, Des-tination, F.llefmere, Eva, Ella, or He'*always in
tho Way, False Friend, Fancied Events,"Gipfey
Countels, Godfrey De Hastings, Heir of Monta-
gue, ildegerte, Josephine, Laura Valmoßt, Men
and Manners,Montrofe, Mountain Cottager, Mar-
(taritta, Nornjan Banditti, New Monk, Oflaria,
Oswald Cattle, Probable Incidents, Rebel, Rafli
Vows, Subterranean Cavern, Solemn Injunilion,
Table of the Times, Vagabond, Wanderings of the
Imagination, Young Exile*, Zclie in the Desert,
See. iu. &c.

American and English Playing Curds, wholefalc
and retail.

Dec. 13. mjw

WATER LOAN.
s"Sr> - r *?

THE Subscribers to the Water Loan who
lave completed their Shares, are hereby in-
'ormed, that the Certificates of Shjrea are
?oaiiy t<i he delivered, and that the Ir.tereft
a.ill be paid at any time alter the loth inflant,
in application to the Treasurer; No. ig Filbert
treet above Ninth street.

JOHN SHEE, Treafufer.
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